
that the dofemlants have a lien on the property to the extent of the 
parchase-money. They are not in possession midei- the sale-deed, 

«’• but were in possession as m'ortgageea, and as such have coutimied
i*’"lai!'” ' to be recorded in tha Collector’s books. The sale had already been

declai'ed invalid, when the plainfcift’ purchased Zalim Singh’s rights 
at auchion and acqaired by his parohase the right of redeeming the 
mortfrage. If tho purchase-money had been reeeiTed by Zaliin Singh 
who is no longer alive, tho purchasers might have sued to recover 
tho purchase-raoney from hhn during his life, and might posaibly 
in execution of their decree hare proceeded against Zalim’s rights 
and interest in tha property. They did not adopfc this course, 
though the sale wa?, as has been observed, eoinplefcely set aside by 
the judgment of the Suddei* Dewany Adawlat in 1864. Any 
claim to recover the money now would appear to be barred by timej 
and tho defendants, mortgagees, can have no right now to make 
the property responsible for the repayment of the purchase-monoy 
on account of the sale in 1861, Avhich was held to be altogether in» 
valid, as against tho plaiatifF who has purchased the eq̂ nity of ra- 
damption of the mirtg4ga in 1859, and that too after the objectioas 
of th.ese defendants had been overruled, and the order made against 
them on the 15th ilovember, 1867, had become final.

The finding of the lower appellate Court regarding the Rs 75, 
malikana,''' is one of fact, with which we cannot interfere. The 

Judge in deducting this, yearly allowance from the principal of the 
i mortgage-loaa has not acted contrary to law, and the plea that he 
ishould not have done So, because the terra of the mortgage had ex
pired, has no force, inasmuch as the mortgagees have continued 
to hold possession under the mortgage and as long as they do so 
are bound by its conditions. Wa dismiss the appeal and afBrra. 
the judgment with costs.
; Appeal dismissed^

jgyg Before Mr, Justice Spmi7de and M r. Justice Oldfield,

K A M A L SINGH (P lainsiff)  BATUL, PA .TIM A (DB5?ESDAN!t>*

Trusi— Assignment hy TruHees—Mmitaiion.

In 18iO the purchasers and recorded proprietors o f a fou r, Ijiswas share o f 
a ccrtaln T illa g e  caused a statement to bB recorded in the v i l la g e  record-of-rigliis.

;r *  Second Appeal, No. 286 o f 1870, from adecree of J. H. Priasep, Esq , ,7'udse 
of CaTvnporp, diitod the lOcli Dcceuiber, 1S"8, revoi-Biiiij h decree o f Liabii Rma 
Kali Ghaadliri, Subordinate Judge of Cawnpore, dated ths 4th March, 1878,
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to the effect that 2J claimed to be the proprietor o£ a moiety o£ such share, and 1879 
that they were w illing to admit his right whenever he paid them a moiety of the ..i.i., - —
gnm w'hich they had paid in respect of the arrears of revenue due on such share. K iM A i Sit 

In 1843 M  purchased such share and becsime its recorded proprietor. In  1877 K , B a tu l 
the BOn o f B, sued the representative of M , fur possession of a moiety o f such ITa t im a  

share, alleging, with reference to the statement recorded in the record-of-rights, 
that such moiety had vested in 3 I’s assignors in trust to surrender it to B  or his 
heirs on payment o f a moiety of the sum they had paid on account o f revenue, 
aad paying into court a moiety o f such sum. Ile.ld that that statement could 
not be regarded as evidence o f the alleged trust, and that, assuming that the alleged 
trust existed, the suit was barred by limitation, Jl/having purchased without notice 
o f the trust and for valuable consideration.

In 1838 one Kesri Singh ivas the recorded proprietor of a four 
biswas share in a certain village. In 1839 Kesri Singh’s rights 
and interests in this share were purchased by one Pitainbar Singh 
at a sale in the execution of a decree held by him against Kesri 
Singh. On the 7th June, 1839, Pitambar Singh transferred his 
rights under this purchase by sale to one Eatan Singh and one 
Dirgpal Singh, who were recorded as the proprietors of the four 
biswas share, and paid the arrears of revenue due in respect of the 
share amounting to Rs. 108. In 1840, at the settlement of the 
village, Bal Singh, brother of Kesri Singh, having claimed to be 
the owner of a moiety of the four biswas share, Rataa Singh 
and Dirgpal Singh caused the following statement to be recorded 
in the village record-of-rights ; “ W e Ratan Singh and Dirgpal 
Singh have purchased Kesri Singh’s share ; Bal Singh claims a 
moiety of i t : he owes us Rs. 5 i on account of the revenue we have 
paid : whenever he pays that amount with interest, he shall become 
the proprietor of his share.”  The four biswas share was then 
specified-in manner following: “  Our exclusive share (one moiety)” :
“ on account o f Bal Singh (one moiety)” . On the 20th November,
1843, one Muzaffar Husain purchased the four biswas share from 
Eatan Singh and Dirgpal Singh, and became its recorded proprietor.
In 1874, at the settlement of the village, Kamal Singh, the 
son of Bal Singh, who had meanwhile died, applied to the settle
ment officer to have his name recorded as the proprietor of a 
moiety of the four biswas share as his father’s heir. The settle
ment officer refused this application. In April, 1877, Kamal Singh 
brought the present suit against Muzaffar Husain’s widow for the 
possession of a moiety of the four biswas share, alleging, with
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reference to the statemont wliicli Ratan Singla and Dirgpal Singh 
“ caused to be recorded in 1840 in the village reeord-of-riylits,
4.AJIAL t-IiJGl! n  T ■ T i l t  a t

®. tliat a moiety of llie four biswas sbai’e nad t̂ ijsted in them and 
their assigns ia trust to surrender it on payment of the sum, with 
interest, n'hich they had paid on account of the revenue due in respect 
thereof. The plaintiff paid into court Rs. 54, and an equal sum 
on accoimt of interest, or Rs. 108 in all. The defendant set up 
as a defence to the suit that the plaintiff’s right was extinguished 
by lengtli of time, because Eatan Singh and Dirgpal Singli were 
not trustees of the property when they assigned it to Muzaffar
■ Husain, and because, assuming that they were trustees of it when 
they so assigned it, Muzaflftir Husain had purchased it in good 
faith, without notice of the trust, and for valuable consideration. 
The Court of first instance held that Ratan Singh and Dirgpal 
Singli were trustees of the pi'operty, and that Muzaffar Husain had, 
not purcliased the property in good faith, as he had purchased 
without making any inquiry, and the suit was consequently not 
barred, and gave the plaintiff a decree. On appeal by the defend
ant the lower appellate Court, for reasons which will b<̂ found stated 
in the judgment of the High Court, dismissed the suif. The 
plaintiff appealed to the High Court,

Mr, Nihlett, for the appellant.

Pandits Ajudhia Nath and Nand Lal^ for the respondent.

The judgment of the Court î SpAHKijE, J. and O ld fie ld ,  J.) 
was delivered by

Spank IK, J .— ITie property in suit was recorded in the name 
of Ivesri Siagh, who fell into arrears in 1838 to the amount of 
Rs, 108. In 1839 Ratan Singh and Dirgpal Singh bought tho 
rights and interests of Kesri Singli, and in 1840 they paid up the 
ari’ears of the entire share of four biswas. It ili now alleged that 
Bal Singbj a brother of Ivesri Singh, was also the owner of half 
the land, and the plaintiff relies upon an entry in the settlement 
xeeord of lS-40, which it i« contended not only amounts to a 
recognition of Bal Singh’s title by Ratan Singh and Dirgpal Singh,

. hut shows that they coutiaued to hold Bal Singh’s share in trust, 
and plaintiff now seeks to pay the share of arrears due by Bal 
Singh and to take over the share. We are far from satisfied that
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the ackuowledgnieut can be regarded as eviclenee of a tnist as 1̂ 79 
between Bal Singlt and the drigiuEtl purchasers of Kesri Siugli’s 
Iciglits. TI10 entry is to the effect that a petition had beeii presented . v. 
by Bal Birigh clainiing to be the owner of half of the four biswas 
in possession of Itatan Singh aud Dirgpal Singh, and tliat the latter 
are willing to allow his sharej when he pays the arrears diie on it.
We doiibt whether these words are sufficient to raise a valid trust 
such as that which the plaintiff is endeavouring to set up. There 
is no lindertaMiig on the part of Ratan Singh and Birgpal Singh 
that they would continue to hold Bal Bingh’s share in trust for 
Mm and his heirSj over any extent of tiitie, until some one of them 
Was able to recover the land. In effect they did liot do more than 
express their willingness, if Bal Singh chose to pay up his arrears, 
to give him up the land. Bal Singh niight have availed himself 
of this opportunity but he rtevgr did. There docs not appear to 
have been any promise to give up the Mnd at any future time after 
long years of enjoyment of it to any other person than Bal Singh,
If  there was arty agreement at all, it was a present one between 
the parties, but beyond the entry already referred to there is no 
KLiilioient evidt'nce of any a.greemenfc, and Katan Sin^b anJ Dirgpai 
Singh continued to be recorded as the owners of the entire four 
biswas. I*liey ŵ ere not the first purchasers of Kesri Singh’s rights,
■which had been bought previously by one Pitarabar Siiighj and 
had been sold by him to Ratan Sing!r>Qd Dirgpal Singh on the 
?th Jitne, 1839, and it was probably owing to this circumatancej 
and not caring to litigilte the point whether Pitambar Singh had 
bought four or two biswas, when he purchased Kesri Singh’s 
rights, they, who had paid up the arrears due to Government on 
th® entire share, which was recorded in the nanje of Kesri Singh 
alone, were willing to release two biswas to Bal Singh, if he chose 
to discharge tlie arrears that would be payable by him. Beyorid 
what has been stated there is nothing to show that the traa.'3actic»a 
tad any of the charadteristics of a tru.‘?L Pitambar Singh was put iu 
possession of the share; liatan Singh and Dirgpal Singh pur
chased it from him, and had to pay Hs. 108, Grovernmont arrears, on 
account of it̂  arid ccrtainly obtaiiied possession of the four biswas as 
Kesri Singh’s. They continued to hold them as owners, being 
î eoorded as gneh in the settlement rocord, until Dii-gpal .Singli 

■■■■ ,67
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died, and .subsequently Ratan Singh and his brother Mardan Singh 
L Singh bis was on the 20 th November, 1843, to the defendant’s

husband, in whose possession and that of his family the property 
Hju. remained for twenty-nine years before the plaintiff made any claim 

to it in 1874, to the settlement ofBcer, who in October, 1874, reject
ed his claim. The plaintiff then allowed two years and a half to 
elapse before he brought the present suit. The lower appellate 
Court, after reviewing the old Regulations which related to transfers 
by the Collector of a defaulting share or patti of an estate, distin
guishes the alleged transfer in tliis case from those made by 
authority, and if we understand him aright, he appears to I’egard 
it as one made by agreement or mutual understanding beweea 
Bal Singh and Ratan Singh and Dirgpal Singh, and accepting that 
view, he looks upon their possession as that of trustees or mortga
gees. But as ah-eady observed there is no other evidence of a mutual 
understanding or agreement then the entry in the settlement record, 
by which, as we are advised at present, no trust was raised. All the 
circumstances point to a different conclusion from that at which 
the Judge has arrived. There was a sale in execution o f a decree, 
and very soon after a sale by the auction-purchaser to Ratan 
Singh and Dirgpal Singh, and immediately, or very soon afterwards, 
the latter obtained full possession of the four bisvvas and paid 
up all the arrears due upon the share, and at this time the lower 
appellate Court itself admits “  that there is no record to show that 
Bal Singh’s rights and interests were recognised as then existing, 
and that an assignment of them was made to Ratan Singh and 
Dirgpal Singh by authority,”  though, strange to say, he adds that 
tha presumption is that they were so transferred as in similar 
cases of default of land revenue. The presumption would appear 
to be the other way, assuming it to be the fact, as stated by the 
Judge, that Bal Singh’s rights were not even recognised by the 
revenue authorities. It  is also inconsistent with the other view of 
the case which he immediately adopts, that by private agreement 
or mutual understanding Ratan Singh and Dirgpal Singh held as 
mortgagees or trustees. Assuming however that the Judge is 
right in this view, we are of opinion that he was justified in hold
ing that tlie claim was barred by limitation, for there is nothing 
•whatever to prove; nor is it alleged, that the purchasers from Eataa
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Singtli and M ar Jan Singh in Novem ber, 1843, tool\ tlia property 

w ith any, notice o f the trust, and it  is certain that the purchasers 

iti 1843 bought for a Yalaabie consideration and have been holding 

ostensibly as proprietors from  that date. U nder these circumstan

ces limitation would run from  the date o f that conveyance. So tbat 

this suit tiiiis altogether, whether or notw a admit a trust in 1839-40, 

and we therefoz'o dismiss tho appeal and affirm the judgm ent 'irith 

costs. . ,

Appeal dismissed.

CRIMmAL JUKISDIGTION.

46

BATirr.
F atim

tr

Uc/Vfi Mr. Justicc Straight.

Is  I’HE MATOSa or THE PETITION' 01> GOBIffD  PR ASAD  AN’D ANOTHEK.

Act X L Y  of 1800 (Peiial Code), s. i i l '^ C rm ln a l trespass.

Certain iiutaoveable property w&s the joint nftivided property of 0, G, and a 
certain otlier person. . i2 obtaiued a deorea against (r for the possession of sucli 
property and such proporty was delivero.d to him ia the exeoutioii of that decree ia 
accordance with the provisions of s. 26-t ol Act X  o£ IS77- U, in good faith, with the 
intention of ntsserting her right, and without any intention to ijitimidate, insult, or 
aanoy .or to ootatxiit am offence, and G, in like manner, -with the intention of 
asserting the right of his. oo-own.ers, remftined on eaeh property. Ifeld that, tinder 
Biieli oirenmstances, they eould not be conviefced of crimiml trespass (1).

Eo-entry into or remaining apon land from wiiioh a person has been ejected by 
sivil process, or of which posBession has heen given to another, for the purpose of 
isserting rights he may have solely or jointly with other persons, is not criminal 
breapass unless tho intent to commit an ot&nce or to intimidate, instdt or annoy ia 

conclusively proved, .

T h is  was an application to the H igh  Court for the exercise of: 

its powers o f  revision under s. 297 o f  A c t X  o f 1872. The facts 

o f  the ciise £ire suflicieiitly stuted, for the purposes o f this roportj ia  

the judgm ent o f the H ig h  Ounrt,

M r. LeacL for the petitioners.

Pand it JJudkia Nath, fo r  the opposite purty.

S t r a i g h t ,  J .— This is an application fo r revision under s. SS7, 

v/iirninal Procedure Code, o f  an order o f tho M agistrate o f  

M irzapur, passed upon the 3rd o f September last, convicting two

■ (1) Se® also Empress ?. B v M  SAngl, I. L.,K., 3 All. 4WT / O |


